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Only 7.50 to Chicago and Ketnrn.
The St. L. & C. H. H. will continue to

soil round trip tickets at 7.50 to Chicago
and return tor Illinois Dtate Fair and lu

dustrial Exposition until Sept. 25th. Good

mtnmlnflf trom Chicnco Sent. 30th and
East 8t. Louis Oct. 1st. Tickets ood ou

anv train KoinR, to Sept. 25th. Apply to

L. B. Church, Ticket Ag't, Union depot.

To Whom it May Concern

Wa nrlll r.n&iivilv r.'fiise to pay bills

tint- nrfnmiiniii with nil order irjUi)t"8UU

1 (inn or by one autho

red to rive orders fur said tirm. By or

der of Lancaster & Rice.

Notice.

All persons holding city bills against the
fi,m ,,f r.hM. O. Patier & Co., are noreoy

notified to present same lor payment at tho

stora on or before the 5th day of October,

1883. After above ditte all bills not settle.1

must be probated. C. 0. 1 atieh,
Administrator.

notice.
All persons indebted to tho tirm ot Chns.

0. Patier & Co. will please make settlement
hr.,rU n,.t,,h,.r s. is.KH. ng all accounts not

settled by that time will be placed for col- -

lection to close the Dusiness or me nrui.
AHnnti.in In this notice will fSVO COStS Bnd

trouble. George Fisher,
tf Atty for Administrator.

The business of the late Henry Breihan
is f amed on as actively since his death as

it was by him during bis life No pirt of
the machinery has been permitted to stop,

aud the trade in Export Beer, Seltzers,
Soda and Minenl Springs Water will be

held up constantly to the position it tiad
reached as one amoni: the leading whole

sale houses of Cairo. The management of
this great and growing industry is in the
hands ot Jiessrs. u Ji. ana . v,. iu b,
relatives ot its lounaer, ootn enenjinc
vounir men ot the bieheat business quail- -

fication?, for w hom there is no such word

as fail, ami we feel justified in making the

nredietion mat I lie emi or a year win umir
the business under their judicious and vig-

orous min merit far in advance of even

its present thtt-rin- g success.

O.vters. in every style at Goo. Lattner's
No. 75 Commerciil avenue. 818-l-

Two Rooms For Rent
unfurnished in rear of cottage on lOtb street
between Whington and Walnut. Inquire
at The Bulletin. 918-t- f

Hotcoff e and sandwiches at Geo. Latt- -

ner's, No. 75 Corooiurcial avenue.
818-l-

Prof. Mason's Classes.
The afternoon dancing class will be he'd

Wednesday at three o'clock and Saturdays
at two o'clock.

The evening class will meet on Wednes-
day and Friday nights at 7:30 o'clock.
Both classes will meet as last year at Tem-

perance hall on 8th street, commencing
Wednesday the 19th of September. tf

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeHaun 56 Ohio
Lovee, tf

395,000 Bricks lor Sale.
I have tor sale, belonnina; to the estate

of Peter Stoiteuberg, deceased, 395,000
burnt brick which I offer at a bargain in
lots to suit the purchaser; must be sold im-

mediately to closo tiie accoii'its of tho es-

tate. . Adoumi Swoboda,
810-4w- .

If
35 CcuU

will buy a good meal cooked to order at
Dc Bauu's. tf

Mcsic books buund at f '2.00 per volume
tf A. W. Pyatt, 77 Ohio Levee.

35 Cents
will buy a goo i meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun'g. tf

Wanted. to

A Urge number of men wanted to make
staves. Steady employment given from
now until next spring. Full wages paid.
Apply to J. MdUy, R 'ctor, Ark., or to
Farnbaker & Co., Ctiro, Ills. tf

Restaurant and Oyster il'iuse, 58 Ohio a
Levee. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
uianiicr of bl icksmitliing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeHtun's. tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Nnco in mans cumrauo. mn cent par una,

aach insertion unit wtmther marked or not, if calcu- -

luted to f'lwvcl ur mn a buntnoaa Inlwrutt are
always ala ror

Mr. George Parsons expects a visit
from a sister in tho cust before long.

Mrs. C. O. L lomis is at home again af
ter an absence of a month or longer.

Chattel mortgage and warrantee deed
blanks, at The Bulletin office. tf

Mr. L. A Phelps has made preparations
to move to Paducah, to start a photograph
gallery there,

The Ideal League holds its first meet- -

ing this season t at the resideuco of

Mr. George Parsons.

Mary Ann. 6t

A number of our neighboring towns

are still troubled by burglars. Cairo his
been free from the pest for some time.

Wanted ty a young man situation

waroliousc, grocery, railroad office, or

wholesale bouse. Address Bulletin office
8t.

A itate warrant was sworn out against

the manMahaffy, who cut young Zanone up

town Friday night, aud being brought be
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fore Justice Robinson yesterday, ho waived

an PTuminntmn ,) tuna iu.U In liail in tllO

sura ot $200, and sent to the county jail

in default thereof to await trial by tho cir

cuit court.

Lt When this is a great metropolis and

the "present sewer system is ouneu iwuwj
feet under pavement," wo will have no use

fnr an nnrinrirrnnnd sower gVBtem, bCCBUHO

there will be uo low lots then.

Mary Ann. "l

The Iron Mountain iuclino which was

rendered useless for a whilo because
.

of low
t mi

water is again in use since last nignr. i no

cradles were mads to suit the" low river.

The Dolan brothers at the Comique this

week are an excellent team and should be

seen by all who admire artistic or'burlesque

S'ing and dance performance. (it

Magistrate Comings yesterday fined

Jno. Heed and Frank Thomas eache on nun- -

dred dollars and costs for being vagrante,

ftnj Henry Grief six and costs for being

"boozy and disorderly.

Nona was received yesterday from

Mt. Vernon, that Rev. Scarritt had been re

8sitmed . to. the churco of the M. E. church
0 u

In. bv ilia conference. This news will

be received with general plevsure here.

Mr. Angus Leek bai a narrow escape

from perhaps fatal bodily injury by the ac

cidental discharge of a pistol which he

held in his band, m his office yesterday
ninrninrr. The ball buried itself iu tho

wardrobe door.

--Just received 200 latest new stylo of

piece goods, comprising the finest imported

cassimere, worsted, mcor, meuous, kit... i . .1 J 3

eys and pilot clotn at greany rcauceo

prices. Made to order. J. P. LehningA
Bio., merchant tailors, 4th & Levee. tu&su6

A member of oneof the L'VPsy bands

encamped up town was drunk yesterday
amj jri)VU jown tne it.Tee 8t reckless rate
.

f , h ofictJof M, E E Em he

tore a wheel from that gentleman s bugg

He was arrested and jailed, and will be tried
y

Judge D. M. Browning,
Sadler and Mr. J. B. Turley, of Centralis,

attended the meeting of the Cairo lodi;e of

Masons last night. Judge Browning is

Grand Master of tho fraternity in this state

and took a prominent part in the exercises

last night.

Mary Ann. 6t

The reception to the boys Sunday even

ing at the Y. M. C. A. rooms was well at

tended. Col. IIoeland was present and

them. MUg Bessie Alden gave a

recitation ; Mrs. Dewey presided at the or

gan; a number ot the boys organized them

selves into an association- - Another meet

ing will be held on next Wednesday eve.,

at 7 o'cltck.

Paducah News: "Capt. Joe Fowler is

authority for the statement that there is no

truth in the rumo llle, Pa

ducah and Cairo Packet company will con

tinue three boats in the line and run through

to Cairo, after high water sets in. As Capt.

Joe is a member ot tho directery of the

company it is probable that be is informed d

ou the subject."

The Bulletin has made use of no

inguage in connection with the street rais
ing discussion that was uot strictly proper.

anything The Bulletin has said gave
the Argus man offense, it was because of
tho truth it conveyed. Strong expressions
were probably used, as they were necessary, f

for the Argus was becoming entirely oblivi

ous to truth in its utternanccs.

A man named Tom Gorman was

brought here on the Texas narrow-gaug- e

Sunday from JoneBboro, Ark., and conveyed
the hospital to be treated for wounds

given him by drunken man at Jonesboro
He had bad cut across the wrist and a stab
in the right breast, which Drs. Parker pro

nounce serious though not fatal. He was

attacked unawares and without cause, thy
roan he did not know. His borne is in

New York.

M. B. Sidler, of Centralia,
and tho loading spirit ot that place, was in

tho city yesterday looking about for a

chance for a good investment in real eBtate.

He believeB that Cairo'B salvation lies in

tiding up and whether he invests or not

will probably depend entirely upon wheth
er the high grade is adopted or not. Mr.

Sadler owns eight or ton of tho finest busi
ness homes an 1 resid mses in C jntralia an I

is known at homo as a man of excellent
j'j dgment and public spirit.

The officials who were here, of the I. C.
R. R., General Manager Clark, Supt.
Jeffries, Traffic Manager Tucker an i Judge
Wm. II. Green, wore at Metropolis yester
day looking into the prospects of the
Wetaug & Metropolis R. R.; and after ex

aminlng into tho facilities for business by

our sister city, took to the woods and fol-

lowed the line of the contemplated railroad
to Wetaug. They took supper at Anna and
left tor Chicago on No. 4. Metropolis peo-

ple aro excited over the august visit, and
anticipate wonders in tho way of railroads
and r ' at not.

.ary Ann. Ot

The Cairo boys went to Paducah Sun-
day on the steamer Ella Kimbrough to
wallop tho Eckfords of that city. About
one hundred people trom hero, Mound City
and Metropolis accompanied them. Tho
boat left here at 8 o'clock sharp aud reach-
ed there in good time. The Paducah boys
and people were ready for the fray. About
five hundred pooplo witnessed the opening
of tho game, and tho crowd grew as tho
play preceded- - The game was not a bit

intorecting at first Tho Cairo boys had

renolVUl to dCorU a more- Bigual victory

than ever before. They bail agreed to let

the I'aducah club make eight or ten tallies
during the first five or six innings and make

none thumsulvo, then do a little work for

themselves and close the game with a brii

liaut victory. This was not a wise resolu-

tion as the result proved. They catried
out the first part of the proposition very

nicely, They let tho Puducah boys make

all they could in tho first six innings,

which was nine tallies, and theu they be-ru- u

to play for themselves, honing con- -

i

ti(j(;)t,v t0 t,luir opponent's uiue and

g0 th,tM V) w gix bt!,t(.rall in tlie lllt)t

three innings. It is truo, they "scooped

irTnll tlio tallies that were tnado in those

tirui) innings, but they fell two sluntof
making a tie and tho game closed with a

score of seven to nine in favor of the Kik- -

torda. The Cairo boys wero too confident

of success and wanted too much glory out

of one game. Had they begun to piny t

tlic sixth inning instead of the seventh,

tin y would have coruo out victorious. Hut

even ns it is tho boys did well enough and

the betting man of the Paducah News will

please bring forth tbut box of cigars. Af

ter the gama was over a collection was

taken up to help our boys out in iiuetiug
the expenses of their trip, by way of re

turning tho Cairo boys' compliment, and

souiethin-- ' over 115 was turned over to

them,

Considerable excitement was created
yesterday afternoon bv two negro women

who quarrelled and fought over tho posses

sion of a child. The narties to the fracas

were Cbira Collins, wife of Jno. Collins,

and Cora Htmpton, tho former being the
aggressor. The child belongs to Jno. Col-

lins, but Clara is its step-mothe- Before

his marriage to Clara Jno. g ive tho child
to Cora to rear and she has taken care of it

ever since. But it seems that Liars was de-

termined to possess tho child and yester-

day evening caught it and was about to

carry it in triumph to her own domicile
when Cora came forth and made a grab

for the child and got it bick after nearly

pulling it in two, Clara was arrested and
fined by Justice Ribinson for disturbing

the peace. In case a trial is had to decide

who shall possess tho child, a search war

rant should be sent out for a mm named

Solomon, called the wise, who flourished
s me years ago away out in the east.

L. W. R , cashier Box factory,
this city, received a telegram bringing sad

intelligence of the death of his aged grand-

mother, his mother's mother, Mrs. A. M.

Byers, which occurred the 19th iust. in

Opelika, Ala., at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Capt. Frank Watkins. Mrs. Byers

was the eldest sister of Gen. Albeit Sidney
Johnston the last of the family. She was

born in Mason Co., Ky., May 25tb, 1799,
SQ,1 therefore, In ber 85th year. Her

father, Dr. John S. Johnston, a pioneer re-

sident of Ky., moved there in 1793 from

Connecticut, bringing with him three

sous, older than Mrs. Byers. One of whom

was the illustrious statesman, Josinh Stod- -

trd Johnston, who represented Louisiana

in the U. S. senate so many years. Mrs.

Byers has witnessed many eras in our coun-

try's history; the war of 1812; the Black

Hawk war; the war for Texan indepence,

and tho last of Civil Strife, in all of which

she has seeu her nearest of kin sacrificed to

the God of War. Mrs.) Byers retained her

aculties to a remarkablo degree up to her

death which was quiet and peaceful.

"Having reached on life's highway that

stone which marked her highest point and

being weaty for a moment, she lay down

by the wayside and fell into that dreamless

sleep that kihses down ber eyelids still."

The Argus persists in making the

grooest blunders in its figures as to tho cost

of a certain quantity of filling in this city

at a certain price. The Argus publisher

admits that bo is "not very good at figures,"

but claims that he "can do sums in simple

multiplication," and then proceeds as fol-

lows:
"The Bulletin claims an average

twenty-too- l till innide the levees would cot
only eleven and a half millions of dollars.
This is greatly out of the way or we are
mistaken as to the area inBide the levees.
We roughly estimated the cost at $15,000,-000- ,

but since the morning paper has taken
itsue with our figures, we have been mak-

ing calculati'in on it, and find that our eti-miit- o

was too low by considerable. The
cnnimou understanding is, that the lovet s

are miles in length. Taking this as
the basis, n twenty-foo- t fill would make
03,242,000 2-- cubic yards. This at thirty
cents per yard would cost eighteen million,
072 thousand and eight hundred dollars."

Now, we cau prove to any man that is

willing to see (which, of course, excludes
tho Argus man) that the publisher of the
Argus can not "do a simple sum in multi
plication," nor apply any oftho simplost rules
of arithmetic. The Bulletin's intimates
wero always nwU upou a basis of thirteen
hundred acres, which was commonly ac-

cepted to be tho area enclosed by our
levees, aud upon this basis a twenty-foo- t

till at thirty centB per cubic yard would
amount to just what Tub Bulletin said
it would, something over eleven millions of
dollars. But tho Argus Bays that a twenty-fo- ot

fill on a plat of ground enclosed by
levees seven miles in length,
would contaiu 03,212,000 2-- 3 cubic
yards, which is grossly exagerated,
Ba wo will endoavor to show. One mile,
that is an English statute mile which con-

tains 8 fut longs, or 320 rods, or 1,700 yards
would enclose 100 acres. Seven miles-woul-

enclose seven times 100 acros, or
1,120 acres, which is just 180 acres less

than The Bulletin has been figuring on
all along. Now an aero is a piece of ground
forty rods long and four broad, and it con
tains 100 square perches or rods, or 4,840
square yards or 43,500 square feet. If ono
acre contains 4,840 squaro yards, 1,120
acres will contain 1,120 x 4,840 square
yards, or 5,420,800 square yards. Now
twenty feet is equal to six and two-third- s

yards, and to fill 5,420,800 square yards to
tho depth of twenty feet would loquiro nix
and two-thir- times 5,420,800, or 36,138,
Ollti 2-- cubic yards of earth, which, at
thirty cents per cubic yard would amount
to just $10,841,000.00.

Wo do not profess to bo much of a math
amatician oursdf; all wo know about fig
ures was taught us during a term or two
in the Thirteenth street freo schools; but
wo are willing to wagor on the correctness
oi uie aoove ana suomit uiem to any
scholar iu the city. How tho Argus man
arrives at his extravagant results is a pro
found mystery to us as it must be to any
one elso who has not forgotten the multi
plication table.

Beutou Stan lard : "Cairo basin dis
cussioti a pbin of filling up hor streets
above the high-wate- r mark. Tub Bulle-
tin says tho main cost will bo assvsned
ogainst tho property owners to bo benefited,
and they will be given a term of years in
which to pay it. Tho plan is a good ono,
if it will not cost more than the property
owners can pay. It would mako Cairo a

great city. It would insure her commercial
prosperity, which would give to her busi
ness men a golden harvest." Those who

are trying to inaugurate the work have
given all due attention to the ability of the
property holders to bear the expense, First
they induced the legislature to pass a cou-

ple of bills under which poor property
bidders can pav fjr street filling, etc., when

they can't pay for anything else; and next
they propose to begin tho work where the
property holders are more than able nd

willing to have it begun, and prosecute it

ouly as npidly as the property holders in

the adjoining low districts become able and
willing to follow their high grade neigh-
bors' good example.

Mr. B. O. Jones, of Metropolis, was in

the city Saturday and took occasion to call
on The Bulletin to state his side of the
case sought to brought agaiust him by Prof.
Smith. He says no clnirges have been made
gainst him, but that the examination of

mith and Special Agent Paine's visit here,
were to ascertain whether or not a charge
should bo made against him. He accepts
the fact that Paine left without making any
charges against him ss proof that Paine

the evidence as Dot good. He says,
though Smith reported that be had twen'y- -

throe affidavits, ho furnished copies of only
five; that Paine was in Metropolis for a
week or longer, interviewed all tho affiants
an-- received frnui some of them contradic-
tions of the statements made by them iu the
affidavits; that the affidavits were illegally
obtained; that ho (Jones) never over-charge- d

any one, the cases in which be charged
more than the limit of the present law hav-

ing been commenced under tho old law,
which permitted him to charge more than
$10 for each claim; that so far s the pro-

ceedings that were to have been had before
Commissioner Candeo aro

litre be found him-

self in the same position occupied by the
victim of an investigation by a grand jury
w hich hears but ono side ot the case and
dotB not permit the victim to appear to d

himself. Mr. Jones makes out a very

strong case for mi nisei f snd in the present
state of toe matter we have uo reason to

doubt that ho tells the truth. But neither
have we any reason to take back or amend
anything wc have said about the matter.
We insist that all tint Mr. Jones has
Baid for himself, or tho contrary if the con-

trary wero the case, ought to have been
made the subject of proceedings beforo

Commissioner Cunden, beforo wdioru Smith,
the accusing witness, was summoned to
testify. Smith appeared but did not testify,
at lea-- t the commissioner doesn't know any-

thing about it. Ho bad a secret confab
with the special agent who constituted him
self L'nited States Commissioner, grand jury,
states attorney and defendant's counsel, and

in some way the matter was "fixed up."

THE MYSTICS.

The eiitcrtninmetit to bo presented at

the Opera House for three nights, begin-

ning Thursday Sept. 27, with S iturday af-

ternoon matinee, will contain much that is
at once novel, entertaining and instructive.
The programme consists of sleight of hand
munipulution, mesmerism, spiritualism
with illusionists, of motto singers, etc.,
making up an evening of unusual ecope of
brilliaucy and wonder, ltoad tho adver-
tisement in 'i Bulletin.

Our old townsman Lon Daniels has
charge of the combination and having had
much experience in tho business, would not
by any means bring a troupo to Cairo,
knowing the tastes of our people eo well, but
what was not fliBt-clas- s in every particular.
Tho prices have been placed low, B0, 155

and 25 cunts, including reserved sea ts.
Wo feci assured that all who attend this

entertainment will bo moro than entertain-
ed. Buder has tickets on wale.

Over ono hun ireilpeople of Clackamas
Co., Oregon, wero cured by the gro t pain
ceiiqtieror, St. Jacobs Oil, of all sorts of
painful ailments, says the Portland, Oregon,
Telegram.

The most delicato persons cmWy taking
Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, given whole-

some appetite, put new lifo in it broken-dow- n

body.-- 15 cents. (5)

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Oisiufcct your PREMISES. Wo liavo a large

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of LIME,
BR0M0 CHLORALUM, GJRONDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc., Etc.,

Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

I-I-S-E-

-C-T
P-O-W-D--

K-E!

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHI O iyuv

and Cor. Jitli & Wash. Ave.

AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Thrc NiirliN ami Children's Matinee.- - -

coiiiiiuiicing'

THURSDAY, September 27.

iiii A I irrtfi nnKM 1 1

L JLLKJ 111 J n I).

Kvand double bill fur thin eiigagvmcot ooly.

Prof. E. Clinton Walker,
Icctiin r and demoniOrnter. lining the wonderful

Hilar ulcrofcope.

TWO MAGICIANS.
The eat KwedUli IlliiKtuDtft,

BALABREOA
wurki r (f iii'idi rn mlrncici, and

Master ROUT. FULTON
tliu bojr woiMier.

The twj urcattut illilfluiila lviu,

TWO MESMERISTS.

The Fremont Brothers
tb'itr wonderful performance Knowing

power of the will i.Tr other.

TWO SPIKl'I UALISTS.

TIIE MILLER BROS.,
in raarvolotn ninlfniittl.)L Hnd nKoiliullnR

mum an moir ioc on ina
l night.

Two Bulatliwtu,

GUSSIB MORRIS,
ancHted by

jEiss Alma fcfando
AND

Mr. Edwtx Soldine,
In a mi'langc rifmniic and Hung.

Making au evening of w onder, mystery,
music, song una laugnter.

Admirtilon. So, IS and 2"iC. No extra r hari?a fnr
reserved inula to bo ud at Boder'a Jewelry Mure.

A. 1' DANIELS. Manner.

ASK.

T FIE CITY NATIONAL HANK.

Of 'aim, IllinoiH.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 6100,000!
A General Uankiiii? Business

C.'ouiluctcil.

THOS W. IIA.J.L.IDAV
Cihler.

JjJNTEKriUSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS HANK.

THOS. W. IIAI.L1UAY,
Treamirer.

W. 8TRATTON. Cairo. T. BIKI), Missouri.

STRATT0N & BIRD,
"WIIOI.. KSALK

GJ1-0-GME-E-
-S

Commission Merchants,
No. 57 Ohio U'Vbo, Cairo, 111.

tVARwntt American Powdor Co.

K. INCE,
Manufacturer nd Dealor ln

PISTOLS RIFLES
llth HtruoL, lietwuen Cora'l Avu. ud Lovee.

OAirtO.lLiIjlNOIrt
CHOKE HOHINO A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMUNITION.
Mut'ua lUsalrod. All Kindt ol Ksvt Madu.

BROS

WM. OEIILEK,
(Z277

BTACKSMrril
WAG ON-ilA- K E R.

Shop on Hallldav Avenue, Lulwcen i''iurtb and
Hlxth Htfeft. 'in. Iil;un:

tSAU kinds ol 1'utu ami nuavv 'iMrksruithfni?,
waijun and carriaito work done In the raort e

maimer. II .rae Khoelnij a s;: mly and
latlfar.tlon gnarai teed

18012-18- 83.

"CITY GUX STORE"

Oldest in the fit) ; eMalili-lie- tl in 1B62- -

C.iru'l Ave , betwet-- Wh ami 10th Sin.

M ANTPACTCKEIt t DRALKit IN AM. KIND
OK

mflks, pistols,
SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all d'rr p'lntis alwavs on hand at

HirroM IMtli ts.
General reptirlrnr In all kind of rnetaU. Keva
fail descriptions 'nude to order, and sa'iNfartton

warranted, dive me a call, and lie convinced for
Touraelf, at tne s fjn of tor "HIG Gl'N."

JOHN KOK1ILEK.
I'roDrle'or, Cairo. 111.

I

MERCHANTS.
1(6 and 1 Conimer Illinois.clal Avenue, ( Cairo,

DRV GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full line of all tho latest, newest colors
and quality, and bosl manufacture.

UAIiPKT DKPAKTMKX 1

Body Hrussels, Tti'cstnes, I. crams, Oil
Clotha, 4" Ac.

Cloltiing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS,
This D. p&rtmen. occupiea a full 80'T and
is complete. Iu all respects. Oioods ate
guaranteed ol latest sivlo and hot ma-

terial
Bottom Prices ami First class Oooiln!

ua. R. smith. EUHKIlT A. SMITH.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALEH3 IM

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - - I r,L..

N"EV YORK STORK,
WHOLESALE AND IiK''Al 1

The Largest Variety Mock

IN VUiC C1TV.

GOODS SOLD V rtRY CLOSE

O. O. PATI Kit cSr CO..
Cor. Ninotoenth atrnot 1 f.jiwv II

CtommBrclalAvonntt f ' "J

JALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
MALIK la

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HA1

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouring Ali 1 Is
HiifhustCash Price raid tor Vthmt.


